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ADAP Advisory Entrepreneur's Clinics #2 & #3
Following the success of our inaugural ADAP Advisory Entrepreneur's Clinic
last month, we are bringing it back in November with a slightly different format.

 
Please join us for a two-part  educational webinar featuring 10 exciting
companies in our portfolio who are currently raising capital.

The goal is  to explore more "socialization of ideas" with the aim
of leaving entrepreneurs feeling encouraged, positive and with fresh ideas and
perspectives  to reflect on as they embark on  the next chapter of  their
company's journey. And... it is a great chance for YOU to meet virtually with
incredible entrepreneurs and support them as they continue to make a positive
impact on extreme poverty through their innovative business ventures.

Each entrepreneur will give a brief overview of  their company followed by a
short Q&A and introductions for follow-up conversations.
 

ADAP Fund 2 - Final Deal Week
Please join us for our final Deal Week of 2022. If you'd like to participate,
please share your information via the contact page on our website.

We are excited to share this and we hope to see you there!
Cheers,

ADAP

Wednesday, November 9th

Thursday, November 17th

You're Invited!
ADAP Advisory Entrepreneur's Clinics

#2 & #3

Wednesday Nov. 9th @ 9 - 10am PT > RSVP here to join us.
+

Thursday Nov. 17th @ 8 - 9am PT > RSVP here to join us.

Place: Zoom
 

**Please note if you plan to attend both dates, you must register for each date
separately**

Deal Week - November

Please join us for our final Deal Week of the year!
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